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UNllT. .;·rATt:S DEPMrfi.1E:fH OF nnn~IC 
TRUS~fTERRllORY Of Tf-l[ PACIFIC ISL/\NDS 

OFFICE OP 'fHE J!IGlI COW.llSSJOl\Jrn 
SAIP/'.N, i;AJaANA l:::L!i?il'S ~c~;o 

U.S. Atomic Rnergy Coliirnission 
Wnshington, D.C. 2051S 

Dear SiJ.' ~ BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
As I urn sure you have been inforr.icd, the first clenn--up phase of 
rohabili t[-<tion on Bikini A toll is procccclin~ '1.dmj_rnbly and in timely 
fashion undc:c tJ1e c0Vi1:1<1nd of Colonel IL\'/, Hawli ngs 1 US!i.l'' of the U!i.SA 
Jo:i.nt Task Grou1) S,°El, Bikini., 'l'hc 'l'nist 'l'er:dtory Government :l.s 
conci.n·rently fil'lning up its plnns for subsequent opo1·ations 1 pa1·tic-
ulnrly the rc1)lantinr; of coconuts in nll lslands of the island which 
are coniidcr~<l radiologically safe for at lcnst short visits. 

Jn this lattc1~ connccU_on, we arc Rn::dous to know whether it may be 
possible to include .the ~;cvc):aJ. smnJ.l islnncls of the 110boc--Pcter-Tti.re
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complc~·: (fl.erokClj, Acrol~lljlllll, Encr,\nll etc.), in the south--~entr:-tl 
portion of the ntoll, within the scop0 of ou:r ir.1rncd5.ntc ~.grJcul tm:~l 
prog:rnm. A nttrnbcr of coconut trecr; a~.·c reportedly stiJ.l e}.'Oii'ing- on 
these isl cts, \dlich \Wlllcl Jwpcinlly nui:;iacnt the Di l::iHians ''J. oc:nl. f oocl 
rn1pply over the next few yc:1:cs pcncl.ing- the naturing of new plantin;;·s. 
Also, to be able to ;i_nclude tlici::;c iBlands ;l. n the p1·csent pJ.anting 
effort would have positive implicntions for the cnrlicr recovery of 
the economy. 

Informally, we have learned fl'om AEC rcpre:::cntativcs now on DJ..!dni that 
it Jft8.y be possible for the "Oboc-·Pcter--'l'aro" complex to be declared 
"safe" flt least for plnntin~ purposes. HcsJdency is not contcmplai:ec1, 
f>lnc.:o housing for the returning population is to be concentrated on the 
two islnncls of Bikin:i and Enyu. 

We would appreciate it, however, . :i.f the Conunisf.>ion could ndvise whethci.' 
. wp J,iay hope for radiation--frce certification fo1· the above nailicd island 
group in the ncnr future, in ordcJ: that we can make proper inclusion :in 
ouJ.' planning nnd _bml:;eting. 

Sj_ncercly, 

I ,. 


